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Relations Relations withwith AustriaAustria--HungaryHungary

�� ResumptionResumption of of irredentistirredentist feeling due feeling due toto unjustunjust
treatment of treatment of ItalianItalian minoritiesminorities in in HabsburgHabsburg
EmpireEmpire

�� AustroAustro--RussianRussian ententeentente of of BalkansBalkans due due toto::

1)1) AustrianAustrian determinationdetermination toto preventprevent ItalianItalian
ingerenceingerence in in BalkansBalkans

2)2) Russia Russia committedcommitted in Far in Far EastEast –– war war lostlost
againstagainst JapanJapan

3)3) 1903 1903 AustroAustro--RussianRussian programmeprogramme forfor reformsreforms
in Macedonia, in Macedonia, togethertogether withwith TurkishTurkish officersofficers

�� ItalianItalian fearsfears of of extensionextension of of AustrianAustrian influenceinfluence
on Albaniaon Albania





AustroAustro--RussianRussian EntenteEntente

�� OctOct 1904: 1904: PactPact of of NeutralityNeutrality in case one in case one 
of the of the twotwo involvedinvolved in war in war againstagainst otherother
power alone and power alone and withoutwithout anyany
provockationprovockation

�� Vienna Vienna predictedpredicted possibilitypossibility of war of war 
againstagainst ItalyItaly

�� Russia Russia safeguardedsafeguarded herselfherself towardstowards West West 
whilewhile at war at war withwith JapanJapan, , alliedallied withwith UKUK

�� ItalianItalian GovtGovt doesdoes notnot receivereceive anyany
communicationcommunication aboutabout pactpact withwith RussiaRussia



EntenteEntente CordialeCordiale

�� GermanyGermany dislikeddisliked ItalianItalian diplomacydiplomacy sincesince
ItalyItaly waswas tryingtrying toto rapproachrapproach FranceFrance

�� BerlinBerlin aimedaimed at at keepingkeeping intactintact Triple Triple 
AllianceAlliance asas a a challengechallenge and and defencedefence
againstagainst AngloAnglo--FrenchFrench EntenteEntente Cordiale Cordiale 
19041904

�� ColonialColonial controversiescontroversies sortedsorted out: out: BritainBritain
freefree handhand in in EgyptEgypt, , FranceFrance freefree handhand in in 
MoroccoMorocco



FrancoFranco--BritishBritish DeclarationDeclaration, 1904, 1904

�� HisHis BritannicBritannic Majesty'Majesty's s GovernmentGovernment declaredeclare thatthat theythey
havehave no no intentionintention of of alteringaltering the the politicalpolitical status of status of EgyptEgypt

�� The The GovernmentGovernment of the of the FrenchFrench RepublicRepublic declaredeclare thatthat theythey
willwill notnot obstructobstruct the action of the action of GreatGreat BritainBritain in in thatthat countrycountry

�� The The GovernmentGovernment of the of the FrenchFrench RepublicRepublic declaredeclare thatthat theythey
havehave no no intentionintention of of alteringaltering the the politicalpolitical status of status of 
MoroccoMorocco

�� HisHis BritannicBritannic Majesty'Majesty's s GovernmentGovernment recogniserecognise thatthat itit
appartainsappartains toto FranceFrance toto preservepreserve orderorder in in thatthat country, country, 
and and toto provideprovide assistanceassistance forfor the the purposepurpose of of allall
administrativeadministrative, , economiceconomic, , financialfinancial , and , and militarymilitary reformsreforms

�� TheyThey declaredeclare thatthat theythey willwill notnot obstructobstruct the action the action takentaken
byby FranceFrance forfor thisthis purposepurpose, , providedprovided thatthat suchsuch action action shallshall
leaveleave intactintact the the rightsrights whichwhich GreatGreat BritainBritain, in , in virtuevirtue of of 
treatiestreaties, , conventionsconventions, and , and usageusage, , enjoysenjoys in in MoroccoMorocco



Secret Secret ArticlesArticles
�� His Britannic Majesty's Government have no present intention of His Britannic Majesty's Government have no present intention of 

proposing to the Powers any changes in the system of the proposing to the Powers any changes in the system of the 
Capitulations, or in the judicial organisation of Egypt.Capitulations, or in the judicial organisation of Egypt.

�� In the event of their considering it desirable to introduce in EIn the event of their considering it desirable to introduce in Egypt gypt 
reforms tending to assimilate the Egyptian legislative system toreforms tending to assimilate the Egyptian legislative system to
that in force in other civilised Countries, the Government of ththat in force in other civilised Countries, the Government of the e 
French Republic will not refuse to entertain any such proposals,French Republic will not refuse to entertain any such proposals, on on 
the understanding that His Britannic Majesty's Government will the understanding that His Britannic Majesty's Government will 
agree to entertain the suggestions that the Government of the agree to entertain the suggestions that the Government of the 
French Republic may have to make to them with a view of French Republic may have to make to them with a view of 
introducing similar reforms in Morocco.introducing similar reforms in Morocco.

�� The two Governments agree that a certain extent of Moorish The two Governments agree that a certain extent of Moorish 
territory adjacent to territory adjacent to MelillaMelilla, , CeutaCeuta, and other presides should, , and other presides should, 
whenever the Sultan ceases to exercise authority over it, come whenever the Sultan ceases to exercise authority over it, come 
within the sphere of influence of Spain, and that the administrawithin the sphere of influence of Spain, and that the administration tion 
of the coast from of the coast from MelillaMelilla as far as, but not including, the heights on as far as, but not including, the heights on 
the right bank of the the right bank of the SebouSebou shall be entrusted to Spain.shall be entrusted to Spain.



First First MorocconMoroccon CrisisCrisis

�� ExpansionExpansion of of FrenchFrench spheresphere of of influenceinfluence on on 
MoroccoMorocco

�� ThisThis waswas in in contrastcontrast withwith Madrid Convention Madrid Convention 
1880, 1880, claimingclaiming equalequal rightsrights in the area in the area forfor allall
contractingcontracting partiesparties

�� William II in Tangeri 31.03.1905 William II in Tangeri 31.03.1905 toto defenddefend
GermanGerman trading trading interestsinterests: : defencedefence of open of open doordoor

�� KaiserKaiser’’s s landinglanding provockedprovocked more more resentmentresentment in in 
LondonLondon thanthan in Parisin Paris

�� No one No one wantedwanted toto fightfight againstagainst mostmost powerfulpowerful
armyarmy in in EuropeEurope: : negotiatednegotiated solutionsolution ideal ideal forfor
everyoneeveryone



Madrid ConventionMadrid Convention

�� InternationalInternational conferenceconference summonedsummoned in Madrid in Madrid 
in in summersummer 1880 1880 workedworked out a out a universaluniversal
convention on the convention on the capitulationcapitulation system in system in 
MoroccoMorocco

�� BesidesBesides capitulationscapitulations, , EuropeansEuropeans pressedpressed forfor
the the rightright toto buybuy land and land and ownown realreal estate in estate in 
MoroccoMorocco

�� Madrid Convention Madrid Convention grantedgranted thisthis rightright toto allall the the 
capitulationcapitulation PowersPowers of of EuropeEurope





ConferenceConference of of AlgecirasAlgeciras

�� End of End of crisiscrisis JanJan 19061906

�� FranceFrance diddid everythingeverything toto aimaim asas muchmuch asas
possibile at the idea of possibile at the idea of protectorateprotectorate on on 
MoroccoMorocco

�� ItalyItaly in a in a difficultdifficult position, position, sincesince sheshe hadhad
stipulatedstipulated contractscontracts withwith FranceFrance
((MoroccoMorocco and and LibyaLibya), ), besidebeside thosethose sheshe
alreadyalready hadhad withwith Triple Triple AllianceAlliance

�� Agreement Agreement providedprovided internationalinternational
management of management of policepolice, , financefinance, , taxationtaxation
system, public system, public worksworks and and servicesservices of of 
MoroccoMorocco through through FranceFrance



RenewalRenewal of Triple of Triple AllianceAlliance

�� 1907 1907 renewalrenewal necessarynecessary toto avoidavoid war war 
ItalyItaly--AustriaAustria: : eithereither war or war or alliancealliance

�� ItalyItaly reachedreached colonialcolonial and commercial and commercial 
agreementsagreements withwith FranceFrance, Russia and , Russia and 
BritainBritain on on EasternEastern Africa: Africa: goodgood relations relations 
withwith EntenteEntente PowersPowers



AngloAnglo--RussianRussian EntenteEntente 19071907

�� The The GovernmentsGovernments of of GreatGreat BritainBritain and Russia and Russia 
mutuallymutually engageengage toto respectrespect the the integrityintegrity and and 
independenceindependence of Persia, of Persia, asas wellwell asas the the 
permanentpermanent establishment of establishment of equalequal advantagesadvantages
forfor the the tradetrade and and industryindustry of of allall otherother nationsnations

�� Russia, on her part, engages not to oppose, Russia, on her part, engages not to oppose, 
without previous arrangement with Great without previous arrangement with Great 
Britain, the grant of any Concessions whatever Britain, the grant of any Concessions whatever 
to British subjects in the regions of Persiato British subjects in the regions of Persia

�� Great Britain undertakes a similar engagement Great Britain undertakes a similar engagement 
as regards the grant of Concessions to Russian as regards the grant of Concessions to Russian 
subjectssubjects

�� BritishBritish Oil company Oil company hadhad acquiredacquired concessionconcession in in 
1901: oil 1901: oil discovereddiscovered in 1908in 1908







BosnianBosnian CrisisCrisis

�� 1908 1908 BosniaBosnia--HerzegovinaHerzegovina annexedannexed toto HabsburgHabsburg
EmpireEmpire

�� Bulgaria Bulgaria declareddeclared independenceindependence fromfrom OttomanOttoman EmpireEmpire
�� FormallyFormally BosniaBosnia--HerzegovinaHerzegovina waswas stillstill partpart of of 

OttomanOttoman Empire, Empire, thoughthough AustrianAustrian ProtectorateProtectorate
�� Serbia Serbia couldcould stillstill hopehope toto joinjoin herher territoryterritory toto thatthat of of 

Bosnia Bosnia 
�� GermanGerman hostilityhostility towardstowards Russia Russia impliedimplied anan attemptattempt

of of reconciliationreconciliation withwith BritainBritain and and FranceFrance: 9 : 9 febfeb 1909 1909 
agreement through agreement through whichwhich GermanyGermany recognisedrecognised FrenchFrench
politicalpolitical supremacysupremacy on on MoroccoMorocco, , whilewhile FranceFrance
committedcommitted notnot toto harmharm GermanGerman economiceconomic interestsinterests in in 
samesame areaarea

�� Vienna Vienna reachedreached agreement agreement forfor recognitionrecognition of of 
annexationannexation of of BosniaBosnia--HerzegovinaHerzegovina, , butbut Serbia Serbia diddid notnot
acceptaccept itit

�� GermanGerman Ultimatum Ultimatum toto Russia, Russia, whichwhich thusthus acceptedaccepted
annexationannexation of of BosniaBosnia--HerzegovinaHerzegovina







ItalianItalian PositionPosition

�� AustriaAustria--ItalyItaly TalksTalks::
««[...] [...] TittoniTittoni hashas notnot hesitatedhesitated toto preciselyprecisely declaredeclare me me thatthat

BosniaBosnia--HerzegovinaHerzegovina belongedbelonged toto usus and and thatthat wewe hadhad ItalyItaly’’s s 
signaturesignature forfor ourour rightright on on thesethese provincesprovinces. [...] the Triple . [...] the Triple 
AllianceAlliance TreatyTreaty waswas stipulatedstipulated fourfour yearsyears laterlater the the 
occupationoccupation and and clearlyclearly sayssays thatthat territorialterritorial compensationscompensations
shouldshould bebe gainedgained onlyonly ifif one or the one or the otherother of the of the contractingcontracting
partiesparties temporarilytemporarily or or definitivelydefinitively occupiedoccupied a a TurkishTurkish
countrycountry»»

�� AehrenthalAehrenthal’’s s interpretationinterpretation excludedexcluded thatthat annexationannexation of of 
BosniaBosnia--HerzegovinaHerzegovina hadhad beenbeen anan ““occupationoccupation”” ((sincesince the the 
province province hadhad alreadyalready beenbeen occupiedoccupied), ), thusthus ItalyItaly hadhad no no rightright
toto anyany compensationcompensation in case of in case of annexationannexation

�� TittoniTittoni wantedwanted dissolutiondissolution of of TurkishTurkish Empire in Empire in favourfavour of of 
nationalnational StatesStates, in , in orderorder toto avoidavoid expansionexpansion of of TurkishTurkish
influenceinfluence

�� On the day of the On the day of the annexationannexation, , TittoniTittoni saidsaid thatthat ItalyItaly couldcould
quietlyquietly waitwait forfor eventsevents and and thatthat the the GovtGovt couldcould show show toto
people people thatthat theythey hadhad deserveddeserved theirtheir confidenceconfidence. . InsteadInstead, , 
whenwhen public opinion in public opinion in ItalyItaly camecame toto knowknow thatthat therethere waswas no no 
concessionconcession toto ItalyItaly a a sensesense of of frustrationfrustration spreadspread



AccordsAccords of of RacconigiRacconigi 19091909

�� Triple Triple AllianceAlliance alliesallies diddid notnot knowknow anythinganything aboutabout thisthis
PactPact

�� Russia and Russia and italyitaly aimedaimed at at underminingundermining AustrianAustrian
expansionexpansion in the in the BalkansBalkans

�� BeforeBefore outbreakoutbreak of WWI, in of WWI, in orderorder toto expandexpand herher ownown
influenceinfluence in in BalkansBalkans, , ItalyItaly pursuedpursued threethree strategiesstrategies::

A)A) PolicyPolicy of of compensationscompensations, , sincesince therethere isis alwaysalways Triple Triple 
AllianceAlliance

B)B) PolicyPolicy of of nationalitynationality
C)C) ImperialisticImperialistic or or partitionpartition policypolicy
�� ItaloItalo--RussianRussian AgreementsAgreements::
1)1) PreservationPreservation of status quo in of status quo in BalkansBalkans
2)2) IfIf thisthis impossibile, impossibile, implementationimplementation of of nationalitynationality

principleprinciple
3)3) No agreement in the No agreement in the EastEast withoutwithout informinginforming eacheach otherother
4)4) SafeguardingSafeguarding of of mutualmutual interestsinterests in in StraitsStraits and and 

Tripolitania Tripolitania 



SecondSecond MoroccanMoroccan CrisisCrisis

�� GiorgeGiorge V: V: ««ToTo telltell the the truthtruth, the , the FrenchFrench in in MoroccoMorocco diddid
notnot do do anyany dissimilardissimilar fromfrom whatwhat the the BritishBritish hadhad donedone in in 
EgyptEgypt. [. [……] the ] the onlyonly thingthing toto do do waswas acceptingaccepting the the faitfait
accomplaccomplìì of the of the occupationoccupation and and findfind a compromise a compromise withwith
FranceFrance on trading on trading guaranteesguarantees»»..

�� 1 1 JulyJuly 1911: 1911: GermanGerman warshipwarship PantherPanther dockeddocked in in AgadirAgadir
BayBay

�� ThreatThreat toto BritishBritish tradetrade in in AtlanticAtlantic: : BritishBritish reactionreaction
�� CrisisCrisis worsenedworsened due due toto BerlinBerlin’’s s claimclaim of of FrenchFrench Congo Congo 

asas anan exchangeexchange of of renunciationrenunciation toto interestsinterests in in MoroccoMorocco
�� WithWith thisthis crisiscrisis, , LondonLondon completedcompleted processprocess of of 

rapproachmentrapproachment toto Paris Paris 
�� 4 4 novnov 1911: agreement through 1911: agreement through whichwhich FranceFrance hadhad freefree

handhand in in MoroccoMorocco and and GermanyGermany receivedreceived fromfrom FrenchFrench
twotwo stripsstrips of land of land usefuluseful forfor tradetrade alongalong riversrivers Congo Congo 
and and UbangiUbangi





ItaloItalo--TurkishTurkish WarWar

�� FranceFrance and and BritainBritain controlledcontrolled NorthNorth AfricaAfrica

�� The The diedie waswas cast cast forfor ItalyItaly: : occupationoccupation of of LibyaLibya

�� EconomicEconomic penetrationpenetration in progress in progress forfor yearsyears

�� CostantinopleCostantinople damagesdamages ItalianItalian projectsprojects and and 
favoursfavours GermanGerman tradingtrading

�� FranceFrance temptedtempted toto extendextend herher influenceinfluence alongalong
wholewhole AfricanAfrican coastcoast

�� ItalianItalian occupationoccupation becamebecame ““urgenturgent””

�� ItalianItalian alliesallies and and friendsfriends fearedfeared thatthat ItaloItalo--
TurkishTurkish war war couldcould furtherfurther undermineundermine TurkishTurkish
Empire, Empire, thusthus favouringfavouring formationformation of of nationalnational
StatesStates influencedinfluenced byby Russia: Russia: betterbetter toto cede cede 
territoryterritory through through negotiationsnegotiations





ItaloItalo--TurkishTurkish WarWar

�� DeclarationDeclaration of war 29.09.1911of war 29.09.1911
�� Austria Austria startedstarted toto thinkthink of of prehemptiveprehemptive war war againstagainst ItalyItaly
�� Austria Austria censuredcensured militarymilitary operationsoperations in in AdriaticAdriatic in in orderorder toto

preventprevent sailingsailing of of TurkishTurkish shipsships ((betterbetter toto localiselocalise conflictconflict))
�� AsAs a a mattermatter of of factfact, no action , no action takentaken toto stop stop conflictconflict--

neutralityneutrality necessarynecessary toto gain gain ItalianItalian friendshipfriendship
�� OccupationOccupation of of DodecaneseDodecanese IslandsIslands ((AprApr 1912) 1912) worriedworried

Austria in Austria in viewview of of conflictconflict closercloser toto TurkishTurkish coastcoast
�� FranceFrance and and BritainBritain aimedaimed at at MediterraneanMediterranean ententeentente withwith

ItalyItaly
�� BalkanBalkan complicationscomplications: : SpringSpring 1912 1912 AllianceAlliance SerbiaSerbia--BulgariaBulgaria--

GreeceGreece--MontenegroMontenegro
�� 8.10.1912: war on 8.10.1912: war on TurkeyTurkey
�� 18.10.1912 18.10.1912 PeacePeace of of LausanneLausanne and and cessioncession of of LibyaLibya toto ItalyItaly: : 

greatgreat powerspowers’’ immediate immediate recognitionrecognition
�� RenewalRenewal of Triple of Triple AllianceAlliance withoutwithout extensionextension toto

MediterraneanMediterranean




